
estates,and forshipsorvessels,anhalf percentuin; for wine,rum, 1782.
sugar,coffee, tea, andall other groceries,soldby the pipe,hogs- ~—v’—J
head, tierce, barrel, bag,chest or box, one and a quarter per
centum; and for horses,cattle, and all other goods,wares and
merchandizes,notbefore enumerated,or soldin smallerquantities
thanbeforementioned,two andanhalf percentum. Providedal-
ways,That anypersonor personsmaycontractandagreewith anyProvi~.
of thesaid auctioneersto paythemfor theirservicesin the premises
anyless reward, which theymaybewilling to accept.

[SECT. Iii. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid, ~
That every of the said auctioneers,from. andafterthepassingof and~eive

this act, is herebyauthorized,empoweredandrequiredto den~and~i~n~ai~ne
andreceive,overandabovethesummentionedin theaforesaidact,~
to which this is a supplement,anadditionalonepercentumof the~
grassamountof thesalesby him madeinpursuanceof the saidact, ~ ~‘

for the useof this commonwealth,exceptfor shipsor vessels,houses
and lots; and shall accountfor andpay overthe sameto the State14:3.]

Treasurer,within thetime and in themannerdirectedwithrespect
to theonepercentumimposedby thesaid act, underthe penaltyin
the said actmentioned.

SECT. IV. And be it furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,andfor the,

That the severalbondsgivenby the saidauctioneersto thePresi- ~
dent, for the faithful performanceof the dutiesof them required~

by the aforesaidact, shallbe a securityfor thepaymentof the one asc-
percentumimposedby this act.]

SECT. V. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Revepue~ap.

That the revenue arising from the salesby auction in the city of ~0~~atc,

Philadelphia,theNorthern-Libertiesand the,district of Southwark,
from and after the passing of this act, shall be,and the sameis
herebyappropriatedto the supportof government,and the admi-ess.]
nistrationof justicewithin this commonwealth.*

Passedl3tls April, 1782.—Recordedin Law~oolclip. I. page 521. (~c,)

(‘x) Seetheactto which thisis a sup- referstoall thelawspassedon thissub-
plement,chap.908, ante,vol. I. pa. 509, ject. (,N~teto for~neredition.)
and the notetheretosubjoined, which

CHAPTER I3CCCCLXVI.

An ACT for establishingferries on the rivers Mononga/zelaand
Tougiziogaizy.

[WILLIAM CRAWFORDauthorizedto establishaferryover
the river Youghioganyat Stewart’sCrossings,and JOHNDEVOIR,
executor,&c. of JAc~BusDEv0IR,onbehalfof the orphanchildren
of JacobusDevoir, and JOSEPHPARKINsONauthorizedto establish
a ferry overthe river Monongahela,aboutthirty perchesbelowthe
mouthof Pigeoncreek.]

SECT. iv. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid, ~
That the saidrivers, so far up as they or eitherof them havebeen~ ~

7
u,blir

o,r canbe macicnavigablefor rafts,boatsandcanoes,andwithin the ~
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1 78~.boundsandlimits of thisst~ite,shallbe, and~rcherebydeclarelto
~‘‘r~ be publib highways.

Passed13thApril, 1782.—Recordedin Law Book No. I. page522.

CHAPTER DCCCCLXVIIL

4n ACTfor vestingin the AmericanPhilosophicalSociety,heldat
Philadelphia,forpromotingusefulkzowledge,theproperty therein
mentioned,upon theconditionsthereinspec~fied.(y)

Passed15th April, 1782.—Privateact.—Recordedin Law BookNo. I. pageS24~

(‘y,) By this act, the propertyanti losophical Society, see an act of the
monies of theSill~Society weretrans. 15th of March,1780; andf~rthelegis-
‘ferred to thePhilosophicalSociety,who lative grantof ~lot in theStatehouse
are to be accountable,and.re-deliver s~uarc,on ‘which to erecta Philosophi-
the same, ‘whenevera majority of the cat Hall, seeactsof the28th ofMarch,
subscribersto theSilk Societyshallre- 1785, and17th of March,1786. (Note
questit, in orderto revivetheirinstitu- toformeredition.~
tion.—Foetheincorporationof thePhi.

CHAPTER DCCCCLXIX.

CAere.chap. An ACT to amendan act, entitlcd “An act to enabletheownersof
~ SchuytkihlPoint mec~dowland, in the countyof Philadelphia, to

keep thebanks,darns,sluicesandflood-gatesin repair, and to raise
afundto defraytheexpensesthereof.”

Passed15th April, 1782.—Private,Act.—Rccordeclin Law BookNo.1.page525.

CHAPTER BCCCCLXX.

AnACT to vesta certainlot or lots ofground,~nthedistrict ofSout/i-
wark,fr~trustees,fortheuscof apublic landing,upontheconditions
hereinaftermentioned,andotherpurposes.(z)

SECT. i. WIIEItEAS the inhabitantsof thedistrictof South-
wark havebeenlong desirousto procurea commodiouslot or lots
of ground,for thepurposeof publiclandingsandstreetswithin the
said district, and in pursuanceof such d~sireLuke Morris, ~J,1ho.
snasPenroseandJamesPenrose,did, in theyearof our Lord one
thousandsevenhundredandsixty.eight,purchaseof John Jekyll
threelots of ground,situateon the eastsideof Front-street,in the
said district, and extending from thence across Penn-streetand
Water-streetinto the river Delaware,which saidlots werecon-
veyedto them, as joint tenants,in fee, by indenture,bearingdate
~hetwelfth dayof May, 4nno Domini one thousandsevenhundred

(a) See various acts relating to of October, 1788. Seealso chap.481~
South’wark, Passedthe26th of March, vol. I. paq’c248, and(lie notediei’e sub’-
~762, the20th of September,1782, the joined. ~V’oie toformeredition.)
~39thp~September,1787, an4 the 4th


